Direct Referral Admissions-Checklist

Thank you for contacting us here at St. Christopher’s Inn to begin the road to recovery!
We look forward to “safely” welcome you or your loved one into our community.

Although you will speak to one of our Admissions staff, we are sending you this easy to follow checklist in order to expedite your arrival and admission.

I-Admissions-Inquiry-First Steps

☐ Contact our Intake Staff at 845-335-1020 (1022); SCIAdmissions@AtonementFriars.org
☐ Met Criteria: Male, Aged 18 or over, Completed Phone Medical & Psychiatric Assessment
☐ Completed COVID-19 “Super-Screen” by phone (included Social & Symptom history review)
☐ Eligible & Cleared for the next Step (See COVID-19 Airborne Infectious Disease Section)

GO TO Next Section below....

II-COVID-19 Screen-Clearance-NEXT STEPS

☐ Get a COVID-19 PCR Test, free or covered by Insurance in NYS (results available in 48 hrs)
  Where? All NYS-Most Urgent Care Centers (quickest); Long Island at Rite-Aid/Drive Thru; or,
  SEE LINK for nearest site: https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/find-test-site-near-you
  (NOTE: Please have a family member or travel plans before and after testing).

☐ NEGATIVE RESULT: Call IMMEDIATELY to arrange arrival, pick-up and entry.

☐ POSITIVE RESULT/with NO symptoms: Stay Home/Isolate in-place, Contact Dept. of Health.
  In this case, please call Admissions with an update and for case-by case directions/assessment.
  -You will begin Telemedicine immediately with us during the isolation and while at home.
  ☐ POSITIVE RESULT-with symptoms/not well. CONTACT YOUR Dr./ER for medical care ASAP

☐ HOMELESS/Undomiciled: Contact Admissions for a case-by-case assessment/treatment info.

Other/NOTES/Special Circumstances

☐

☐